This week in PBL - our three school rules for -
FRONT OF SCHOOL

- **Be Responsible**
  - Wait inside the gates
  - Go straight to the COLA when arriving
  - Walk straight home in the afternoon

- **Be Respectful**
  - Speak politely at all times

- **Be Safe**
  - Walk at all times
  - Use the pedestrian crossing
  - Follow road safety rules

Another busy term has come to an end.

Thank you to all those parents who attended our parent teacher interviews. If you missed out and would like to find out how your child is progressing, please ring the school to arrange another interview time with their class teacher.

Don’t forget our **Parent/Community meeting on Wednesday 8th October**, which is the first week back after the holidays at 3:30pm. At this meeting we will discuss issues and priorities for our school.

With holidays approaching, we would like to once again thank all our parents and carers for their support throughout the term.

Just a reminder that students and staff will return to school on Tuesday 7th October, 2014.

**Lyn Dockrill, Principal**
Lost Property
We have a large box of lost property at school. It has been mentioned at morning assembly, however “NO ONE” seems to own it. Could parents please come in and go through the box and take home anything their children own. The left overs will be donated to charity at the end of the term.

**CANTEEN ROSTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday 18th</th>
<th>Friday 19th</th>
<th>Monday 6th</th>
<th>Tuesday 7th</th>
<th>Wednesday 8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kellie Kerr</td>
<td>Leanne Ryan</td>
<td>Labour Day</td>
<td>Leanne Ryan</td>
<td>Leanne Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Rowe</td>
<td>Leigh-Anne Clarke</td>
<td>Holiday</td>
<td>Melinda Hynes</td>
<td>Leigh-Anne Clarke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please send in correct money with your child’s lunch order. Please place all hot food orders before 9.20am. We do not keep money in the Canteen overnight. We are unable to change $50, $20 and $10 notes. Please advise Gwen if you are unable to help on your day.

Phone @ school: 6562 7044

Gwen would like to wish all her volunteers, the staff and students a Happy and Safe Holiday 😊

---

**Assembly Awards - Term 3 Week 9**

**Congratulations to the following students**

**MERIT AWARDS**

KR – Pypa C, Kaitlyn E
KH – Khaled C, Tanielle S
KJ – Eli D, Abigail D
K/1E – Windrodyne R, Zara L
1B – Benji R, Tyler W
1/2S – James F, Patrick P
2B – Amber G, Bella F
2/3D – Taigan Z, Elwyn W
3M – Ky-Tayha K, Trinity B
3/4F – Brooke H, Peter McP
4/5H – Cody F, Michael Q
5/6P – Shane D, Tyrell R
5/6S – Sophie K, Chelsea K
6K – Tom H, Paris B
3-6T – Shane B, Sarah F
SL – Claudia R

**STUDENTS OF THE WEEK** - Mia C, Summer B, Nicholas W, Youlinda C, Ebony P.

**LOU’S CAFÉ RESTAURANT REWARD VOUCHER** - Jacklyn B, Amaru T, Jamika McA, Michael G, Elaynah L, Kurt N.

**CONGRATULATIONS** to all Silver Award recipients. It’s now time to start working hard to earn your Gold Award.

---

The Relay for Life fundraiser held last Friday raised $1433. Thank you to all those who participated in this event making it a huge success.

On behalf of the Kempsey Macleay Relay for Life committee, I would like to congratulate your school and thank you very much for the wonderful day you held last Friday. It was both an honour and a pleasure to attend your Relay.  

Lyn Gleeson
**Important Dates**

*LAST DAY OF TERM 3:* Friday 19th September, 2014  
*LABOUR DAY HOLIDAY:* Monday 6th October, 2014  
*FIRST DAY OF TERM 4:* Tuesday 7th October, 2014  
(All Staff and Students Return)

---

**2014 September School Holidays : Kids Activities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activity Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 20th September</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 22nd September</td>
<td>Reach Out Holiday Activities, Craft @5th Public School, Mark Sse(042) 362 8509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 23rd September</td>
<td>Reach Out Holiday Activities, Jewellery Making Workshop, South Kempsey Community Centre, Mark Sse(042) 362 8509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 25th September</td>
<td>Reach Out Holiday Activities, Craft @Jellibrand Park, Mark Sse(042) 362 8509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 26th September</td>
<td>Reach Out Holiday Activities, Smithton Piping Fields, Mark Sse(042) 362 8509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 24th September</td>
<td>Reach Out Holiday Activities, Worship House, South Kempsey Community Centre, Mark Sse(042) 362 8509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 27th September</td>
<td>Reach Out Holiday Activities, Craft @5th Public School, Mark Sse(042) 362 8509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 28th September</td>
<td>Reach Out Holiday Activities, Wet Tshirt, Smithton Piping Fields, Mark Sse(042) 362 8509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 29th September</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 30th September</td>
<td>Reach Out Holiday Activities, Smithton Piping Fields, Mark Sse(042) 362 8509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 1st October</td>
<td>Reach Out Holiday Activities, Craft @5th Public School, Mark Sse(042) 362 8509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 3rd October</td>
<td>Reach Out Holiday Activities, Smithton Piping Fields, Mark Sse(042) 362 8509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 4th October</td>
<td>Reach Out Holiday Activities, Worship House, South Kempsey Community Centre, Mark Sse(042) 362 8509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 5th October</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 6th October</td>
<td>Reach Out Holiday Activities, Smithton Piping Fields, Mark Sse(042) 362 8509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 7th October</td>
<td>Reach Out Holiday Activities, Craft @5th Public School, Mark Sse(042) 362 8509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 9th October</td>
<td>Reach Out Holiday Activities, Smithton Piping Fields, Mark Sse(042) 362 8509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 10th October</td>
<td>Reach Out Holiday Activities, Worship House, South Kempsey Community Centre, Mark Sse(042) 362 8509</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Walk like an Egyptian, at Kempsey Library**

Join us at Kempsey Library on Friday 26 September at 10.30am for egyptian fun - a special holiday activity based on the fascinating culture of ancient Egypt. Bring your kids! You have one chance to join in with some great online activities. Make your own Egyptian mask or golden sceptre and create a hieroglyph bookmark. Dress up for extra fun and prizes!

This is a free activity and will suit all ages from 3 to 12 years. Parents must accompany any child younger than 6 years old. Bookings are essential as there are limited places. To register please contact Kempsey Library on 6566 1210.

---

**Transition to High School**

I really liked Drama. We did some acting and made up a little play. *by Lemeisha*

My favourite part of the day was the Ag Farm. We had to measure the chickens and their poo for comparison. In textiles we made designs on fabric. *by Shakeeta*

I also liked the Ag Farm. When I fed the lamb with a bottle of milk it wanted to suck my finger. It felt weird. I played with the school dog called Panda. He was friendly. *by Jayda*

The best thing I did was at the Ag Farm. I rode on a mechanical bull. It’s made from tin and you have to stay on while it is bucking. I eventually fell off but it was fun. I saw horses, a calf and three goats. I reckon I’ll like doing Agriculture when I’m at High School. *by AJ*

The most interesting was the Ag Farm because we weighed the chickens to find out which one was the heaviest. We fed the poddy calf from a bucket. We also did a drawing in the art room. *by Trent*

I liked Drama at High School because we played Giants, Wizards and Knights. We played games like Bank, River Bridge and Murder in the Dark. That was fun. *by Sarah*

In P.E we played netball, football, cricket and Rainbow Socks. I think Sport will be my favourite next year. *by Jimmy*
4/5 H and the Garden

Our class has been looking after the school garden beds with the help of Farmer Pete. We then pick the vegetables and with the help of Aunty Lois, Virginia and Gary have cooked food for the whole class. We used Lora’s Nan’s recipe for egg and lettuce sandwiches. The total cost of each sandwich was 50 cents. We used Mrs Harwood’s mum’s recipe for Chinese Mince using spinach, herbs and lettuce we had grown. It cost around 44 cents per child. Justin loved the egg and lettuce sandwich. Anton and Chris loved the ruby red radishes. We all enjoy going outside to the garden.